
EEF Health Plan

Health cover for working 
life and beyond

Health cover 
that works 
harder for 
your business.

We are proud to have partnered with some of the largest and most prestigious 
membership organisations in the UK, providing innovative and effective health 
cover solutions available exclusively for their member businesses.

•  Exclusively available to EEF member 
organisations with five or more employees

• Available on a corporate paid basis

•  Three levels of cover to choose from

• From just £4.47 per employee, per month

• Premiums do not increase with age

• No medical required to join

• Cover for pre-existing medical conditions

•  100% reimbursement, up to set limits,
on cash benefits

Key features

• Immediate cover on all benefits

• Worldwide cover available

• Company Health Report for you, the employer

•  Optional module available to cover employees’ 
dependent children

•  Voluntary upgrades and partner cover available via 
direct debit (different terms and conditions apply)

•  Personal Health Risk Assessment upgrades 
available to purchase

•  Can sit alongside our Hospital Treatment
Insurance cover



Cover for employees 

Level 
Price per month

Level 1 
£4.47

Level 2
£8.96

Level 3 
£17.90

Money Back

Optical For the policyholder. Up to £55 Up to £105 Up to £200

Dental For the policyholder. Up to £55 Up to £105   Up to £200

Dental Trauma For the policyholder. Up to £110 Up to £210 Up to £400 

Therapy Treatments For the policyholder.  
Physiotherapy, Acupuncture, Chiropractic,  
Homeopathy, Osteopathy.

Up to £125 Up to £225 Up to £400

Consultation For the policyholder. Up to £225 Up to £425 Up to £550

Health and Wellbeing

MRI, CT and PET Scanning Facilities For the policyholder. 
Following a referral from a Consultant, employees must call our 
Scanning Helpline on 0345 345 4556 and they will arrange the scan.

ü ü ü

DoctorLineTM For the policyholder and their family. ü ü ü

Best Doctors® For the policyholder and their family. ü ü ü

24 Hour Counselling and Advice Line For the policyholder 
and their family. Counselling, legal, health and wellbeing advice. 

Including up to six sessions of face to face counselling/ 
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) For the policyholder.

ü ü ü

Health Club Concession For the policyholder. ü ü ü

Personal Health Risk Assessment  
For the policyholder and their family. ü ü ü
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Employer services Key

  Company Health Report 100% money back1 year benefit period1yr 100

Upgrade premium rates

Per month

Level 1 to 2 £6.26

Level 1 to 3 £18.80

Level 2 to 3 £12.54

Voluntary partner premiums

Per month

Level 1 £6.27

Level 2 £12.53

Level 3 £25.07



Cover for employees’ children

Starting from an extra 10p per employee, per week, you can choose to provide children’s cover for your employees’ dependent children.  
Children will receive cover on the same plan level you choose for your staff. If your employees choose to upgrade their level of cover, their 
children’s cover will be automatically upgraded too. Children’s pre-existing medical conditions are covered and employees  
can start to claim for their children as soon as their own cover starts.

Alternatively, employees can purchase children’s cover on a voluntary basis by paying an additional premium by direct debit.

Level 
Price per month

Level 1 
£0.44

Level 2 
£0.89

Level 3 
£1.78

Money Back – For each dependent child

Optical Up to £55 Up to £105 Up to £200

Dental Up to £55 Up to £105  Up to £200

Dental Trauma Up to £110 Up to £210  Up to £400 

Therapy Treatments Physiotherapy, Acupuncture, 
Chiropractic, Homeopathy, Osteopathy.

Up to £125 Up to £225 Up to £400

Consultation Up to £225 Up to £425 Up to £550

Please note: the Consultation benefit may also be used to help cover the cost of an MRI, CT or PET scan.
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Personal Health Risk Assessment upgrade options
The Personal Health Risk Assessment benefit lets your employees get a clear picture of their current health status and helps them identify steps 
that can be taken to help them improve their lifestyle, based on the results of a 15 minute online questionnaire. This can be enhanced by selecting 
upgrade options to gain an even better understanding of specific aspects of their health. 

Options 1 and 2 can be purchased on a corporate paid basis or employees can choose to purchase directly via Debit/Credit Card. Option 3 is only 
available on a corporate paid basis. Prices are subject to VAT.

Option 1 Option 2 Option 3

Biometric Tests – £36 each 
10 minute appointment with a pharmacist/clinician 
to record: 
- Resting heart rate
- Blood pressure
- Total cholesterol
- HDL cholesterol
- Blood glucose 
- Height, weight and body mass index

Biometric Consultation – £59 each 
As Option 1, plus an additional 15 minute review 
to discuss: 
- Medical history
- Lifestyle
- Recommended health improvement actions

Healthconsultant –  
£60 per employee, per month 
This service is available for those employees who 
would benefit from an enhanced level of support. 
Each employee will have access to their own 
professionally qualified advisor, who will provide 
lifestyle support and advice (via email or phone).



Registered Office:  
Westfield Health, Westfield House, 60 Charter Row, 
Sheffield, South Yorkshire S1 3FZ

CPS031V1

Our friendly Customer Care Team is here to help

Phone

0345 602 1629
Email

businessenquiries@westfieldhealth.com
Online

westfieldhealth.com

Employer support. 

This market leading service gives you the full health picture for your 
company, to help you safeguard both your workforce and your business.  
It presents aggregated results for all your employees’ Personal Health Risk 
Assessments along with participation rates, allowing you to gain a better 
understanding of your workforce’s overall wellbeing, enabling you to take 
preventative action and measure progress. 

We’re focused on being there for you too. That’s why the EEF 
Health Plan includes the Company Health Report service as 
standard.   

“We were looking for a 
cost-efficient way to 
reduce staff absence 
and boost morale. The 
Westfield Health plan 
provides tangible 
benefits for every 
member of staff and 
also the company as a 
whole. The plan 
provides peace of mind 
for the individual as well 
as the company. It’s 
reassuring to know that 
the health and wellbeing 
of our staff is in good 
hands.” 

Maureen Howarth, 
Personnel Director, 
Lupton & Place Ltd

Westfield Health is a trading name of Westfield Contributory Health Scheme Ltd., which is authorised by the Prudential Regulation 
Authority (PRA) and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) and the Prudential Regulation Authority. Details of registration  
can be found by accessing the Financial Services Register on line at either the PRA or the FCA websites or by contacting the PRA on  
0207 601 4878 or the FCA on 0800 111 6768. Our financial services registration number is 202609. Westfield Health is registered 
and incorporated in England and Wales as a company limited by guarantee. Registered no. 303523. Westfield Health is a registered 
trademark.

Working harder 
for your people.
Best Doctors® 
A second opinion and peace of mind. 

The EEF Health Plan also gives staff and their families access to the free 
Best Doctors® service. Best Doctors® can be used to request an alternative 
assessment, from a world leading medical specialist, of a diagnosis they’ve 
received from their local medical specialist. 


